Your world class teaching experience!

Study Abroad in Toronto, Ontario, Canada

- UN “most multicultural city”
- meet and teach the children and youth of the world
- earn 1-4 EIU credits
- live at U. of Toronto
- explore famous museums, theatres, sports venues
- global shopping, global eating
- Participate with the education faculty of York University, Toronto
- Houses of Worship, faith tour

EIU courses offered:

EDF2555 Diversity of Schools & Societies
ELE4000 Multicultural Practicum*
ELE3350 Language Arts Methods*
EIU4107G Senior Seminar
EIU4105G Senior Seminars
ISEP Units*
ELE4741 ELE5990, SED4741*

Independent studies
*admission to teacher education, Basic Skills complete

Faculty: Dr. Daniel Carter
djcarter@eiu.edu
Dr. Rose Gong
rzgong@eiu.edu

Program cost: $2110 includes Airfare, airport to dorm taxis, full trip city transportation passes, private dorm room, York U. workshops, school placement fees, Toronto District School ID card, HTH worldwide insurance, city tours Niagara day trip, and Blue Jays baseball.
-EIU tuition and fees not included-

www.eiu.edu/~toronto
www.eiu.edu/~eeedu/abroad.php
www.eiu.edu/sed_edf/study_abroad.php
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